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SafeT™ T-PIECE RESUSCITATORSunMed

LATEX FREE  |  SINGLE PATIENT USE  | DISPOSABLE  |  DEHP

The SafeT T-Piece Resuscitator is the safe solution for neonatal resuscitation and 

CPAP. Delivering continuous oxygen flow while providing consistent PIP and PEEP 

pressures allows the clinicians to provide the necessary ventilatory support  

during resuscitation. SafeT helps prevent over-pressurization that can lead  

to barotrauma and pneumothorax in neonates.

CAT# DESCRIPTION MASK PK

ST700 SafeT T-Piece Resuscitator X-Small Neonate 10

ST701 SafeT T-Piece Resuscitator Small Neonate 10

ST702 SafeT T-Piece Resuscitator Small Infant 10

ST703 SafeT T-Piece Resuscitator Infant 10

ST704 SafeT T-Piece Resuscitator Neonate Round 10

ST705 SafeT T-Piece Resuscitator Infant Round 10

ST707 SafeT T-Piece Resuscitator             – 10

SafeT™ T-PIECE RESUSCITATOR

•  Allows clinician to deliver consistent  

 PIP and PEEP pressures

• Consistent PIP and PEEP ensures greater safety  

 when ventilating babies' fragile lungs,  

 particularly in an emergency situation

• Integrated pressure manometer provides  

 clear visualization of ventilatory  

 pressure ranges

• Pressure relief valve helps prevent over- 

 pressurization of lungs

• Able to provide CPAP

• Includes a cushioned face mask for proper  

 sealing during mask ventilation

• Easy to read controller and manometer makes  

 set up simple and quick

• Universal red Fits-All O2 tubing connector allows  

 immediate visualization of proper oxygen connection

Integrated, color-coded pressure 
manometer for effective monitoring
of ventilatory pressures

Inspiratory pressure 
controller allows  
clinician to set  
the PIP

Standard pressure 
relief valve designed 
to lower the risk of 
over-pressurization

Variety of mask sizes  
available to meet patient 
and hospital needs

Expandable circuit  
that allows up to 18"  
in length

Oxygen tubing  
with red Fits-all  
universal connector

PEEP dial allows clinician to set PEEP; 
ventilation is provided by occluding 
PEEP dial hole intermittently at the  
desired respiratory rate allowing for 
inspiration and exhalation to occur
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